
In London, the Br1· t · h p 11 arliaaent opened today. 

The Queen, arriTing a, the Re•••• ef P••li•n•'1 in full 

reaal ia; • 11 i ie •• a-in•• P•9' long eraine train, and -

the Imperial Crowa. Around her the peer, in their acarlet 

In hi1r speech, Queen Eli1abtlb aket.ohed the Go~ 
C!!!.."' 

proaraa for the coain& year. Iaportant a ■ al l tbat wa1, 

it••• not the bi~ e••nt of the d.ay in London. Churabill 1 1 

birtbday completely over-.adowed t•• Queen and th• opealna 

of Parliaaent. Cablea, tele1raa1, po1tcarde and letter• 

cue like an a•alaache, froa all o•er th• world. But. that, 

aa only a part of it. Gift• of aoneJ caae pourin& in,too. 

four hundred thouaand dollar• -- which the Pri•• Mini1ter 

aays he' 11 uae to fora a charitable trust to kee p hi• boa• 

as a auaeu11. The a6ed Pri•• Mini1ter spo~• of the day aa -

'the aost aeaorable occaaioll of ay life.• And what ■aa' • 

life has been 80 crowded with •~■orable occasiona? ••••• 
a reporter during the Boer War, wbeD he was captured and 

••c•~•d. That :for a start. Then forty yeara later, 



Britain in the reatest of all world wars. Io betweeo, 

!indin6 tiae to write, paint, and to do 10 ■any, ■aDJ 

other things. 

Wil l he retire? That's what Britain• are aekin& 

oa hi• 80th bi rthda7. Be sti 11 doe sa• t ••1. Merely that -

•1 ho pe I ati ll ha•• eo ■e ser•icea to aader. • 

could •• an th at he int ends to • tay on. 

lbtpb 



President Eisenhower grees com letely with 

Secretary of State Ialles -- on the question of a possible 

biockade of Red China, the blockade that ia being ur,ed 

b7 Senator Inowland of California, who aaya we shoald do 

th ia in retaliatl•n for t be Chiu•• iapriaonaent.· of 

laericana. 

. 
Secretary Dullea reJects th• blockade idea on the 

• • 
arouncl that it would amount to. wa'I'. Be said we should take 

atepa to free,oq~ citi1en1, but in doin& 10, •ezbau1t all 

peaceful •• ane. ·• 

" ord fro• th• Whit• Bouse 11· that th• Pre1ident. 

think■ so, too• That, of course, ia obviou1, because th• 

Secretary of State al• a71 consult• • the President before 

aaking any 11ajor s each. President Eiaenhower had 

~ approved the one laat. night reJe pt.in& the block ad• idea 

because it would alaoat certainly lead to war. 

And, ae■bers of Con&re~• of both parties -- · 

are supporting the Adll inia trati .un on th i•. De■ ocratic 



Ple as e insert af t e r the second pa ragra h in the story 
slugged ~t.AIQfi __ !Q~~Q7Tll~IIHQ_ll, following the ords 
"in the T 1 .. ut' - ... UT. noT. now. i' 

. ~ ./ 
Con ~ressman Thoma s Dodd, a member of the House 

A 
, 

Forei Rn Affairs :ommittee, proposes th at we ask 

friendly nations to join in an eabargo aga inst Red 

China. The Democrat froa Connecticut, making hia 

pro~osal in a letter to the Pres ident. Dodd belie••• 

that if the embargo does not compel the release of the 

Americans - then we should blockade the China Coa1t • 

• 

• 
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Leader Lyndon Johnson, lining up with Secretary Dullea 

a6 ainat the blockade idea. Senator Lynd on Johnson waa 

joined by such other top Dt■ ocrata as Senators George of 

Georgia. Sparkman of Alabama, and Fulbright of Arkansas. 

Senator Geor~• ar&uing that blockade weuld aeaa certain 

death for the priaoners we are tr7ing to sa•e. Senator 

Spar~••• th ink.a that t he blockade would be a direct act ot 

war. 

~ the Senate1 ~-- ne Saith ot 
- ~ ~-,-.lta.r«.. i•• Jersey, and Fer&uaon of llichigaa,Aaa7ing that a blocka4 

•iibt becoae feaaible in the future -- but not aow. <= . 
In t he aeaatiae, Senator lnowlancl ia &aacli•& b7 

bis &une. But at the , aaae 11••• be aaya, the difference 

between hie view aad that of the ldainietrat.i on ia not 

reat. Be saya h•'• willing to support •any effecti•• 

al tern at ive. • And that be a6r••• with Secretary Dull•• 

-

that all peaceful aeaDB ■uet be exbauated first. Be juat 

•ante vigorous acti vn, and ia waiti!li to eee what the 

Secretary of State is going to do. 



~ 

CHINESE REDS 

Meaawhile our Consul ~ener•l 
a. over at Geneva, 

Switzerland has finally delivered the aessage he has beea 

holding for six days. It •aa last week thatbe deaanded 

t.o ••• the Cons u 1 General of Red China - - Shun Ti~-

.... --.~ ..... ....._ .... gu,•Mit 1il.l-'ts-oo ... ,,..fr,ae,-~~~..a...:.it~-------~_;_-- ... , •.. 
Ill••• f+u&ed hia attitude la ■ t ni&ht, and 

a ••t.iag was ••t for tod&J, at the Ge•••• Hotel, on the 

abor•• ~L•k•~n•••· 

Consul General Go••• and -~ aid• found the 

• ere was no for■ alit.J -· Chine•• ••i• sary in hi1 a .. ite. Tb 

no baadahajin&· DeliTery of th• ae11a&•• That ••• all. 

!he Aaericaa offici 3l referred to tho1e tbirt••• A■erioaa1 

now in Red China jail•, called their iapriaon■ent •unlawful,• 

and added that t h ia Tiolate• the ~••••a Convention re&ardin& 

prisoners-of-war. Alaca M Tiolat.ea th• ~orean Araietice. 

Co■■unist Shun Tint lia\ened in 1ilence,aad whea 

Consul General Gowen was throu~b, the Red Consul eneral 

called the A■ericu protest •unacceptable.• 

At any rate, ~ao Tse TUD¥ IIMt no• has our 

poaition -- officially. 



A Formnaa dispatch reports a bi g build-up of 

Communist forces on the Chinese mainland. Yao Tse 

said to have t wo hundred thoua nd troops, four hundred 

planes, and a • hole araada of aub-■arinea, gunboats, 

Tbie Yaet 
landing craft. _..... buiJd-up, point•d toward Tacben 

I 

Island - the so-called •anchor• of the 11rtti1ra l1land 

north of For■oJa. ~ 
chaint Chiang Iai ~hek's force1 aay they~r• prepared 

for an in•aaion atte■pt at any aoaent. 

Chiang$■ l Ii 111 na•J it inYestigating a 

report - that a Red aub-■arine ••• sunk near Tacben OD 

Saturday. A destroyer e1cGrt in tbe~rop~•d 

aeYeral~bo■b• - after contacting the sub. 
L 
Jftss 

•••••• an oil al;ct wa1 spotted on the surface - uauall 

Tbat ha• &00• down . ~r Rus1ianf 
a sign of a ea~ U-boat. Was it Chinese 

They don't know,..-
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To Y as the last full day of debate on the 

McC a rthy Censure Potion. Tomorrow the Senate will 

start votin on the amendments to that mo~;~n. The 

showdown, expect~d sometime Thursday. 

The debate today was extr~••ly bitter. In ~1':.~,~~-
particular, the exchanges ••tween Senator Jenner of 

A 

Indiana and Senator Flanders of Vermont. The Indiai,,-

Republican, asking why Flanders broadcast a message to 

Russia - in which he spoke of •1y~0Yiet brotbera.• 

Flanders tried to answer that question. But Jenner 

ke~t demanding - •Answer ay question!• 

Finally, the presiding officer managed to g~t 

order in the Chaaber. Then Flanders said that he wrote 

his messa e to &uaeia - t wo years ago. The opportunit:, 

to use it, just arriving now. And by the phrase, •uy 

Soviet brothers• • he means, of course, the Russian 

peo_ple. 
The Vermont Republican insisting that he was 
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not referr~tO the ■en in the trealin - not by a lone 

shot. 



At the meeting of Coaauniat satellites in 

Mo1cow, the threat was voiced today to create an &aat 

GeeaaD Ara7 - if the lest goe1 ahead with luropean 

union. East Geraao Preaier, Otto Grotewohl, aa7ia1 

that America is trying to revive lest Geraaa ailitariaa. 

Therefore the Soviet Zone will have to build up a 

Coaaunist force to ·head off ailitariaa. Another 

1peaker predicted that if the Paria accord• are 

ratified - thea Eastern Europe will co■• to1etber ia 

aa alliance. 

Tb• 1peeobe1 at tbia loacow ••••ion are 

Juat what the leet expected. Th• Irealia, foroiDI 

lta Satallites to do what it •••t• - aa4 tbe Puppet•, 

like Qrotewohl, obediently broadcaatiDI the 1•4 

threat. 

• 



Britain ■akea a dramatic reTeraal ot policy -

for the eeco~d time in recent aontha. Firat of all, 

the Churchill goTernaent offered to ' put 11 ■ 1 Brittah 

troop• on the Continent under the ter■1 of the Bru11el1 

Treaty. low, Sir lin1toa i• ready for clo•• coopera 

incluclet la 
with the nation, el the Schaaan Plan. 

That cooperation, to ~e carrte4 oat thro•1h 

•i•ht-••• Boa rd _tg~ 8$\ti•\j 2\~• l,~--t the 1o•••■t■1 

body of th• Soh•••• Pl•• aatlon1. .., .. 
Und•r tbe ten• of the ••••••••t, ••ch..-. 

faot1 a•d ftp••••• 1uoh thi••• a1 •••1, 

1teel, labor, i••••t••nt1, a•d tariffa. 



11.11111· 

A group of ••n set out today for the 

. . .. 
~ationalist area of Tunfaia.' !h•J~.re not eol4i•r• • 

. but a band of peace-■lter1. leaning, they hope to 
-. \ 

perauade the Terroriate to lay ~o•n their ara1. 

Forty-Four un-araed ■en - half Tunt1ian • aa4 

th• re•t French. 
_l!_'a•re 

lis;;usifoing into the ~re"Aa-.1 

Tiolence ha1 broken out· _repeatedly in the pa•t year. 

!hey waM To. offer the P•b•l• peace - and ·no 
' • • ,~.,f 11 ~ 

, or any outlaw who 1urren4•~•-

-Th• ai11ion ha• th• bacting of both the • 

.. 

Tunl1ian and the rrench g0Yeraaent1. Th• Bey ol taai1· 

pre1ided at a special cereaonJ - calling on llla'a \o 
• 

protect th• lie1ion. 

Part• i• following cloael7. 

\~~~~~~•~.i~~t in Tuneaia aay depend on ·the outcoa~• - ••j 

Or f ailure for Pre■ier Mead••that could aean eucc••• 

France. 
, political _ ene■ i••• a• we know, . The preaier • 



ll.llllL: 2 .. 
are using the Borth African 11t'ua~ion in their atteapt 

to o•erthrow hi ■• 

. . 

. 
I 

•• 

.. 



f [BAICI. 

In Normandy, •P•c-•:=•*ta• pe asants -

threatening tom rch on Pa~is. The reaaon _ that anti-

ailk-dri11kin1 
wine campai gn of!•••••• Mendes-France. ••• rs ; 11, 

'8rging all ••*•~ F rench■en to drink ailk1 1sst •~ In llor■andy, 

they brew something more potent than wine - 1o■ethin1 

like Amerio n ap~lejact. And under the Yend••-rranc• 

Plan, the number of Ror■andy still• are to be cat 4own. 

An4 that touched off today's de■onetration. 

In one place, more than a thou1a14 faraer• 

gathered outside the ho■• of the Re•enae Collector. 

They eang a song called•& By■n to Alcohol.• Saa1 

aqrilY 
10 loudly that the Re•enu• ■an sla■■ed his 

b11r t I I a I 

The deaon1tration included around thirty 

Mayors of the towns in the district. One of 

told the crowd. •I want to ■arch at your head 

We he ar that the ■arch hasn't started yet• 



• 

the peasants waiting for Mendes-Franc• to change hi,~ 

attitude. If he doe1n•t, they swtar. ~h•Y'll ■arch to 

. 
Parie and co•~•l the Pre■ier to lieten to th••• 

..... 

' . 

The:, wan~~;,,:_ not.' ■iU! 

,,. 

• 

• 

• 

. . . 

• 

.• 

, . 

t • 



An American ship 1ail1 toaorrow for the 

Antartio. 

than two hundred ••n - setting •ut for the bleat 

icebound continent at the South Pole. 

Coaaander Glen Jacobaen, of Seattle, 1a11 hla 

1hip will take the route through the Pan a■a Canal. 

tlaea 
atop - Wellington, lew Zealand,- ,,11111 the final••• 

down to the Antartic. 

Th• ice-breater •111 prepare the ••1 to•• ... 

••J•• . ••••• expedition planned for nezt 1ear-· 
... .,aa. .. 

~ the ere• of the •1t1&• will •••rob fo• oil••• 

uraniua · - and , tl &&l&Lll&l& •ill 1tad1 ooa■to ••1•• 
More scienti~ic atud1 4_• ... ,,, .. ;..,...6•~*~~-.-~ _,.. .-o-~ ... , I••• I■ · D'W't'- ·-

•• tlll1 •cats••••• 



A aesen ger vehicle, Mo 1el of Nineteen Sixty

FiYe, was described today fo~ the first time. 

ohin..- desi ~ned to carry fiYe ner1one fro■ the eat-th to . 

the moo■• Il 9 t leecribed .by Rocket Ex ~ert trafft 

Ehricke, in••••••••• prta••• N the Journal of tbe 

American Rocket Society. 
4 

Desi gner Ehricke belie••• that apace tra••l 

will be possible -within a decade. So he de11gne4 a 

passenger s pace ship - ae he think• it will loot -la ,. 

lineteen Sixty-Fi••• The 1hip, coapo1ed of. two 
4 

sections. 'hen it gets far enou gh away !ro■ the 
: 

· rear •••o•pl• - . the~* ,.,, 1ection · w11~ dro,_ ofi and th• front •111 I 
. . 

. . 

t th Ill I tll The no•• of th• apace 1hif., on o e moon,; -- • 

•111 al10 be tlle detachable,~••• •h• , •• ,. In ca•• of •••rgeacy, 

,separate · 1 hie 
nose wi 11 ■■•II••*• • and becon a Delta-~ing P •.n• • 

•• fe?!0fo· ~arth • or to the can carry the pa11enger1 J 

b Up there at the ti••• 
■oon, if they happen to e 
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Th• Rocket Ship of the future! To laa4 oa 
. 

th• aoon by lineteen Sixt7-fi••· lbJ Bu1b - ttia\ 1 1 

onlJ a f•• yeara fro• now . 

.. 


